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We Will Not
Attempt to deseribe our New Carpete,
fer that won1d be almient an Impossi-
biliIy, but we do want you to eooe a"d
see them. Priee dame a last asense
motwlthstaning the advanco et 15 per

eent la cont.

Best Wiltons in all the latest effects.
Our Axminsters are specialy nice.

See the two tone self-color Brussels
in ail the newest shades.

Best Balmoral Tapestry and Ingrain
Carpets.

Real Turkish Rugs and Mats.
Real Turkish Stair Carpet. yard

wide.
Best, English Oilcloths, Scotch Lin-

eleunis and Cork Carpeting, Inlaid
Linoleums, etc.

Hand Made Opaque WindowShades,
with new Laces, Iartshorn Rollers,
only used on our shades.

Special attention is drawn to our
workroon where we are prepared
with a conpetent staff of hands to
do ail our work pronptly and well
at nioderate prices.

LCarpets lifted, cleaned, altered and
reli id,

-IPROLSTERY DEFARTIENT,
We beg to announce the opening of

our New Upholstery Departient.
And we are now prepared (with an

efficient staff of hands) to execute all
oriers for

Covering Furniture (new or old).
3lattr.'sses of ail desicription made

to order.
Mattresses cleaned andi made over.
Carpets lifted, cleaned, altered and

relaid.
Curtains aid Draperies.
1.ook over your Furniture and Bed-

ding and see what wants fixing, and
we will be pleased to attend to your
orders promuptly. Charges mode-ate.

OGILVYS'
cor. St. Catherine and ou8tain stis.

MODERN METHODS OF
BEGGING,

By a iFstorin tc Guition Magazine.

I lheard lt h bell ring, but waited in
vain for Nary, iny iousekeeper, to
comiie to tell nie, -Somebody is be-
low. sir.- i vent down mîîyself to
intt-irtiîI nIy Perpetuîa, for the haun-
dredith t nie inquiring mninutely into

the business of cjllers at the paro-
chial residence. Perhaps this repeat-
ed violationî of my positive

orders mande mle rather snap-

ish in my reception of the
young wotiman whomt I rescued
fron the inquisitive Mary and usher-
ed into, the otlice, for she lost the
stereotyped expression of the itiner-
ant IpIdler (suhli her sanipTes dis-
closed her) aid stamiiuered a few
apbologies for tlhe interruption. She
assured ie thait sterri necess[ty alone
ruade her bold to brave the, parish
housekeeper in the parish den. Any
foreign atuack on Mary aways
pleases me; it saves me a battle and
is generally more productive of vic-
tory than Jny efforts. I softened per-
ceptibly, anîd Iy visiter grew bolder
as she dil.ted on. the various kiuds
of soaqp lhe wished ne to purchase.

"u1. I have no need of these arti-
cles," sai I.

"St il, I thought you might pur-
cbas tu aid nie to sectre a schiolar-
ship in the Conservatory of Music,"
she ramxbled on; "if I sert q500 worth
of soap the ianufaicturers give me a
free cturse att the conservatory, there-
by enabling ime to rocure a mîusical
edietion, ele I will have to go to
work."

-1)fow much is y-Our coiiiiii-ssion0 on
ile ftive dollars worth of soap you
wish inw to biy?" I askel.

-A roul>onl that is goud for one
dollar towair th total aimounit for
tl- t uit ion." .he anxsvered.

"Thlein. i will give you one dol-
lair.' sai (1. oliening the drawer of

liiut i amu not askfig for chiar-
it.v! itîd rnantly~ exclaimiied myî. visit-
or. w ih fluL-hetI cheekls.

Nowî~ lar wixas a youn woman of
re)incd< and enre-ful trxa inxin g. ambîî i-
tious to) sucteed in a pralsewort hy
pursuit. yet angrily repelling the im-
putationu thliat the' m.eans .she uscd
wVas begg.inîg. She wvas one0 of a liarge
clatss, th l o'utcome of our mottdernt
mthoids.

"I .t, ils loiok inito t his mat ter,"
said! L. as ki-dly as possible. "'You
ask mie to buiy a large quanîtity of
soap for whiich I have no need. Aly
linien is caredi for at the laundr.y. I
.evr venture to interfare w-ith hiary's
mnanagemnuît of the kitchuen, noe mat-
1er how often she assuerts heîr r-ight
1.o mcîdle wvith the affYairs o! the
parish. As for toilet uses, een were
] a lt:anuîîu emiperor. I t'euldi never
consum<.it thlat. amoiunt of soap in a
yea r. M oreoaver, I don 't l ike a. branîd
that is adv-ertisedi to cleainse nie as
thoaroug>hly as it ill remlove Ileas
from myx dlog. Conîseq uently you askl
mie t o givt. yeu fiv-e dollars for' somie-
thiing ablsoluiitely uîseless te aie ini orl-
der that.o mat y i riyLet oie dollar. Is
it not chtaper for nie to give you
One loillir iand save four dollirsf? In
Plain words Yo1u not only aîsk Ie to
contrilflute to your individuil needs
or ambitions a sumit of moy, but
specif.v a mxetloid w-hi lt cautisz le to
lose four' titims that amount, in ordier
that your pride may be sad i- from
the Imputation of beggiig-''

J( ddi lot comlie here to be insult-
ed." intcerrup ted my caller. aned not
'waiting for mie to open the door sh-Le
vanished lik-e an. oftended goddess.

Next morning after riÉLss, Willie,
the little altar boy, asked me with
nuch confidence.

''Fadder, do n't yer want t' buy

'Bluing! Wiat in the world do I
want of buing? Have n't I blues

enough without investing in any of
that coinodity?"

"This aint that kind of bluin'; this
la the kind what the women uses for
clos'."

"Am I a voman?"
"No, but yer has to get your clos'

washed."
"Anti who sent you to me to sell

bluing?"
"Myself. If I sell a hundred bottles

of bluln' I gets a watch vhat goes
and keeps time."

The bright eyes that were aglow
-vith delight at the vision of the
coming tine-piece suddenly looked
with fright as I thundered.

"Go home. you little rascal, and
tell your mother to spank you well
for begging."

As I sat at breakfast, wondering if
all the parish was not being affected
vith a craze for aristocratic begging,
Mary interrupted my thoughts as she
spilled the coffee on the sieeve of my
new cassock.

"Thîere's a tramp out in the shed
that wants his breakfast, an' it's the
fourth time this same month that the
sanie tramp has been here, an' I want
that you speak to him an' bid him
keep away frot terrorizing nie."

At another time I might have
smailed at lie idea of anyone " ter-
rorizing" iny housekeeper, but I suc-
ceededin dolng se for tei lirst, and
1 fear the last, timte, when I almnost
shotited ;

"liere is a $1.25 that the respect-
able. bggars didi not get; give It te
ihat tranip and tell him for ite that
lie Is ain ionest man.

One Saturday evening shortly after,
a comiittee froi thel Rocky lear
'atholic Lyceu w waited oni ne. I

was informîed tiat the lyceui, liav-
ing furnished its roomts at. a consi-
derable expense-"billiard and pool
taMits are expeisive luxuries n-ow-a-
days," said the spokesnian - and
iinding itself liiantciaally emibarrassed
haid determined t ehold a fair, te
which ithe merchants of the town
would, at request, donate articles ta
be drawn. and requested mte to ai-
noutrnce at the parish mass the next
day the opening of the aispicious
event, and to urge the people te turn
out in large minibers and te spend
their nioney generously.

us a good boom, Father,"
secoridedi another.

"-Yes." said a third, " remutemîber
our table brouglht in the largest suii
it ilie parisha nir."

I onder-d for saome moments and
111 ysuiid, "Iistead of the sernioxa
t -mrrowt iy renarks will be ei-
tirely about your fair."

TPhe cuu~tte departed well pleas-
ed.

SI iiiust huir-y iy story. Brief-
ly, tis is whliat i salId next day ini
lit of a sermon :

··Aly dar brthreil : I have beei
rt-uti-stl tu annouince the opening,
next we tek, antd to urge your hearty
support.i tf a fair to le lield hy the
RoCky Bear Catlholic Lyceumîîî. Before
statiig the object of the fair. let is
ixqItriit- what is this Lyceuimt ? It is
a soiety of mniî-l-the best aeIn of thte
pîarish--gathliredi together for their
own prolit and social aiuseient.
Suirely a good pirpose! 'ihey consti-
tute a large inmily, as it w-ere: they
are exclusive, but al] good people are
that; none but iemubers of the se-
ciety enjoy the privileges of tieir
rooms; hvly should they? 'lie nten
have fitted up their quarters for their
owi comîfort and amusement, and
who has a better right? And now
thty ask tie public te pay the bill,
andi wly net ?

' Suppose one of these men, about
te be married. should ask his ieiglh-
bors te furnish his house, - te buy
the stove, the carpets, the tables,
the chairs. Wouldn't they be anxious
te ronply with his request ? Of
course tiey woult,-if they were in-
tere'sted to that extent in their neigh-
bor's well-being. Suppose auotha'r
wants te buy a piano for his daugh-
ter,-thiat, too, is a laudable pur-
pese, andi ine that would appeal to
any but the iimmiediate neighbors.
Why shloldltl he go dowi street and
get all the storekeepers te contribute
an article te be raflied for se coi-
mendable at n bject as a littie girl
that wants te play on a piano ?

"Well, se it is with the society
and its fair. Is it charity? Is it beg-
ging-? No, i aiu sure the miembers
woumld scorn to call it so.

'"1aut it's different wvith churclh
fairs. That's begging, plain and simtu-
ple. ]tegging for wvhat is intended te
hl>not.h a yiour neiglibors but your-
selve:. il is not for the comifortable
memiîbers of ithe parish onily, buit fer
th lu unt-omifort able cnes as iwell. anîd
thati . mxuakes its object pretty commonîe,
inideedi. 'Thear' is no sick benefit fuind
attached lu the parish roserve w'herc
membîîîers mxuay tirawt tan allowvance for'
moneîîty theoy huave already puaid un.
tOî'urtor hatve' oniy the tdoubtful
and dt iisptuted claimîs of! chîarity. TIhese
c'annout look for patronage freom
saorekeepers whot have alreadIy other
thanx tclaixms o! charity aagainst themt
on their' books.

"Y etu co,înibutc te soap-ciub cani-
vas.e'rs andi peddler-s of free-watchi
hluîing, 1heni whîy not to the. society?
Tihey tell mte they need a new pool
taîble, ad I amn sure you wvill net sec

lIly sermiolin must have dispîeasedi
somte o! lthe mieumbers et the' Lyceumî,
for theay iwere amonig nmy goeerous
conîtribuitors, anid my~ Chiristmaîus col-
lection felu off net a little Itat year.

THE SALOON' AND ITS
ALLUREMENTS,

CONTI'UEI) FIOM PA1' ONE.

and maybe plinges at last, thli
wreck f a man, into a drunkard's
disgiaceful gravk.

Ilit! sa-.loon, by its club-room char-
acteristics, is responsible for the sec-
ond quarter of the intemperance that
plagues society. The fact is that
could the saloon-not liquer manu-
facture-not liquor selling--not il-
quor dirinking--but " the saloon" be
banislied froin our land, inteimper-
anc -eûoild be drecreased onc-half.
C'an it be donc? Withtouit question.
One state has donc it. The rest ean
do it and should do it. South Caro-
lina, by its unique dispensary law,

aster Sale
Of Men's fine American Calf Laced Boots, in Dark Tan, your
choice of three toes; every pair Goodyear 2 65
Welts ; regular $3.50 to clear,,..........

IMEEE O'ETM! 37«VIM3r>ON?%.

Ladies' fine Dongola Laced or Button Boots, in
Kid or Patent Tip ; regular $2.oo, for.............. $150

E. MANSFIELD, 124 St. Lawrence Street,
Phone main 849. CORNER LAGAUCIIETIERE STREET.

has practically abolisied the saloon.
The state recognizes the self-evident
truth that a large proportion of its
citizens want intoxicating liquor, and
that any attempt ta prevent their
getting it can only be futile and de-
noralizing. But there is a world-
wide difference between-for a consi-
deration, pernmitting men to nake a
business of supplying thoir tellows
-ith alcoholie liquors, inpelled by
avarice to increase their trade te the
utinost liit, dvertising thcir
goods, enticing, by the social tltr;Ic-
tions of the saoo:1-thte youtg iait
who lias eno appetite for drink. 'hiere
i Sa. vast ifference between this, and
suîpplying, 11 !i matter of fact wavy,
the demaands of those wio realy,
wvant liquor. Sa the state of Siouth
Carolina says ;

'We, the people, in our civic capa-
city will, with proper restrictions.
suplly te those of our number who
desire it, pure liquors n i moderate
quanttities, any protit arising frot
the sanie to be used foi' the Oduerî-
tion of our youth. Treating -- that
prolific source of needless eviL. sim IL
b'e banisied, for the liquor shall bce
sold in sealed bottles. anld no liquor
shahl be drank on the premises. 'Ih l.
club-rooii attractions of the saloon
-the tvin-sister of the treating cus-
tomn-shalL also be annihilated, for
le loafing shall be p'ermitted ia tii -
root where the liquor is dispensed.
The dispenser sha llbe paid a. salary,
anti so shall ha iveno initcentive t nfît-
crease his sales."

Ts there a loop-hole in this scheme?
If so where is it? There is none, aud
it is astonishiiiiig that it remxaiietd for
a southîern state to adopt thtis self-
evident solution of the v (exed liquor
problemi

The contrast betweeiî a giludd,
elegant, hospitable, brilliiantly I lit-
ed, free-lunt-liquor saloon of Bos-
ton. New York, or Chicago. and the
plain, inhospitable dispensary of a
S'outih Carolina city- is startling. The
wrifer last y'ar lpassed several
montls in thteC ity of Aikei, Ithe famt-
(u)s heaulti and pleasure resort. One
oi the two coxuntv dispensaries is lo-
mated there. it was the mîîost uliat-
iractive, iihospi table, iatter-of-fact
iercantile establishiment in the city.
There was absolutely not hing about
it t ianduce one to enter except thie

settled purpose to buy. A tin-sIhop or
second-hand furniture establishment'
was nore inviting. There Vas no
tempting array of bottles in tie win-
dows, and no pictures or advertise-
ients upon tie walIs. Thiere were
no seats for custoiners and no bar to
lear; upoi. A narrow aperture in a
high etnce separated the customter
froi tlie dispenser. To this narrow
upellig the wouid-bp purclhaser made
his w'ay, ed reliuet for the1' i-
quoi lie desired, w-as frîrnished 'ith
it in (t sealed bottle. This lie I)tit in-
te his pocket and quie!ly went away.
No .oafiig vais permitted, and the
doors were closed at sunîdown the
yeaxr round. There wias io selling te
iminors or iitoxicated persons or
habitual drunkards. Only pure li-
quor-so certified to be by tlie state
ctemîist-w-as dispensed. Thie trains-
action W.gLis the most unsocial, uiro-
muantic imaginable. Thiesubtle and
Iiowerfui temptations of the saloon
\ere entirely w-antinu-. It would cer-
taiily seom that the rising genera-
Lion, in tliat ciarming little city.
w i ll he far more temperate tlian
tleir, fathers. 'J'ie effect of the- dis-
peons-ary aw ia Aiken lias been most
inarked. 1Uder the old licenise regimie
live saloons were in full blast onthe
main street, and drunkenniiess and
crime correspondingly prevalent. li
tive montlis I didi not see five intox-
icated mloen. e'lie general testiony
is to a sinilar improveient througlh-
out the state.

Wliy should not othter states abol-
isili tlie saloo?-aul tandislh, in
t he "Appeal te Ileisoi."

'A Blessing to the Fair Se,
PERFECT BUSTS by the
uste of
ORIENTAL Powder,
the only Powder that as-
sures perfect development
of the bust within three
month., and cures Dys-
-eptt saand Liver Coin-
p aln t.

Price per box. with di-
rections..ilCO: six boxes
for s5 M0

Generai Agent for the
Dominion:

L. A. BERNARD,
iS82St. Catherine Street,Moatreal.

United States: G.L. DE MA RTIîNv, Drnggilt
Manchester. N.H.

Bernier & West,
* Cor. St. Catherine and University Streets.
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Store open Saturday till 10 p.m.

BERNIER'WEST,
4e Cor. St Catherine ad University Streets,

TIS SEASON we offer some very handsome STYLES in WALKING
SR£OES, from the best, Anerican and Canuidian makers.

These goods, in BLACK and TAN LEATHERS, are made on new and
most confortably fitting Lasts, and. are very attractive in appearance.

Our prices are from 10 to 25 per cent. less than at Uptown Stores.
WIould be glati to have you inspect our large stock, whether you pur-

chase or not,

39---2 027 Notre Dame Street, corer ChnboilI zSquare.

. e CARSLEYCO.
Notre Dame Steet. Montreol's Geatest StanoA. p 7

LATEST PARISIAN NOVELTIES.
NOTHER shipment of exclusive beauties have just arrived P,

A steamer " Vancouver," and will make a short stay at The Bg
Store. Beauties that have no counterpart on this side the Atlant
The gracelul and refined stylihness of ihese new goods Will enhan,
their popularity ; of course the most lovely creations are selecte
first, therefore we suggest an carly visit.

New Spring Jackets.
Ladies' Cov-

ert Cloth,
Tailor made
Jackets i n
awn and

drab, pearl
buttons, plain
velvet collar,
lined througlh
w-it th s i I k.
Special $8.75.

L a d i es'
Plain Cloth
Jacket, loose

p . box front and
trinîmned ap-

. . plique, pearl
buttons. Spe-
cial $10.25.

Ladies' Box Clotit Jackets in lawn
nîai drab, fancy pearl buttons, lined
stripeci satin. trimned applique aid
braid.. Special $14.00.

Spring Costumes,
Ladies'

Sprinîg costumea
a ii Gray. N
. Blacki

shorts
Jacket,
througlu, V

plittil k

$8.030.1 -
Ladiu, N

tgxuiesi rd

Jtcket, il
breaistîl.-

plaitedl ska
ciaîl SI4.5i

Serge Costumeos in O-Mordt
trinutnedi ithl Black Satin I ,
pla in stichiing, Jacket. silk lIn..dj
plaited skirt. Spe'cial $l9..3

lii addition to above The Big Store is showing hundredsi hi L
novelties in Jackets and Costumes ip to $50.00.

New Kid Cloves.
Te Kitd Glove Store never before

held such an array of beauty in Kid
lwd, a a pleased stiiiie is seen

to stttise th faces of iiuindre'ls of
ladies who have seen themi.

liatlee, Ladies'
2 Die Kid Gloves
in pretty aodes of
tani. browni green,
navy, gray, tawm.
blie, biack and
white, witli pretty
points. Special 73r.

fiKid Glovos in
brow fs, t ans, drabs,
fawns, white aril
black silk points.
Special 97c.

u'l-Air. 2 Doime
French Kid alovs

in black, white.
tans, brown, green,
bilue, gray., famiwn.
Speciali $1.e-55.

Stylish Trimmed Hats.
Tle Chief of the Millinry ,

mis soue rare trophies frma rh.
and ilie concours il ipîpiqus-.

'a

- <S' -

* sImi

A gru e ~-
that ,.

styles in
Milinery.
can gut
Paris Sro-
o! thase

been copied faithfully in
workrooms, so fait iifully i h
lost impossible , to till

cne, betwet-en the mo<l-l -

This one for inîstaiii-.
Ladies' Fnny Struw aIi.o

mled wvith tulle, %withnrm
t acked on tile aInlld æqiSnru
Special ; 5.510.

MIail Orders Carefiully Fillei.

The S. CARSLEY CO.. Limitedf.
176 to 1783 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. James St..,Montreal.

Why Doilt bu Stop Drînking,
Andd Make a manl of Yourself ?

If your cravinge for liquor is stronger than your will poWer,

then talce the DIXON OUBE It will at once free 9i
from that dreadful desire. See what it does for ote.

It will do the same thing for you, A cure is guaranteed Iin

every case. Read the following letter from a resoued

victim :
INT. R. R. STATION, Qui

The Dixon Cure Company, .March 4th, WO
Centlenien,-

I an iin receipt of your faveur of the ist insf., and I tuke iuii lt

pleasure in informing you that your treatmnent has been, in my casi l

complete sarccess, and I need net tell you of ail the benefits and pleasUrt"
thvat 1td'l-e front beingetrei o sthat which, to nie ,-as a hePless ¢aci1r

1 neyer tasteal liquor sirce the flrst day 1 teok your niediCifl, ii t, OI1

ber, 1898. Allow me this opportunity of once more thanking you for t<ie
nexv life o prosperity, and contentment which 1 now enioy tlirotuigiYotm

treatment.
1 sha l be happy at al tintes ta applaufryour treatlnt te anY cO

wlîa iishes to apphy ta nie for reterexice, if you at s esire it, asI 1i

der your cure the greatest blessing that was ever placed wiLliiit thc
reacia of mankinid.

-I reanaixi, yours gratcftilhY

For further partioulars apply to

J. B. LALIME, Or te
lasager the Dixon Cure Co., D R. MAC KAY,

572 St. Denis Street. Montreal. Belmont Retreat, Ouebec,
Ail communiostions striotlY Oonfdentiai-

The "Home Jcurinal and Ne'ws '-' fron 12 te 13 years of agec îî']îe ht'

says :-In at recent report te the finislhed thoir elementa1iY ceursO xn

state department at Vashington Con- thte day schools-,s
sul Winslow at Liege, Belgiun, gives The branches taught Itesdig
an interesting account of the frec are cooking, %vashing, jiieding,
hc.usehold schools of that city, which giene, household eco toY, ahiou
may furnish some ve.lueble sugges- fact, 'efrythingrelat n ga o lt0te
tiens for our educators. There are, kceplng. a blae thecaded Tet e
he says, 10 of these schools in Liege, bhil ren- fhaubed addd, 'aital
five of which -ere founded in 1890 schools are foîntit a tn itdinfA ed

and the others in 1896. Nine of by the city Ivithtitomai tc 0er
these are evenipg schools, lasting tment, twhich paysfroi T0 te 6sPt

tire heurs on four 'nights of! eàch. 'cent. Of thé expense.'Th nteili nthvn d ourIngso h achool year.. y irs e n the 1 t ofOctob a il astna-

eveninag schools are attended, by girls when thie ,pupilgPets a dPOu


